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Flexcar Opens its Doors to Howard Community
exp;1nding_•
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1tudent1 to tMe lldvantage of • tPKt.. dl~t tile compeiny M off.,lng Howard 1tucttnt..
BY K!NORA TURNER
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of l'ortlnncl, nnd llnn~ Fkxi:ilr ·1cs where can can be
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..,.ho 11re at kart :.11 )"NN old.
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I au ill 0C bttlil.lk ofthe Metro
thrr«> art timM; )'t'll need to 8t1
to places Ii.ho t.'ppt!r Marlboro
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thiil gt>CS O<UI the~. It would
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Students, Faculty Debate Merits of Hip-Hop in the Classroom
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8Y AVIAN.A BROWN

In light <>fa l't'ttll1 5',mpohdd Ill Ho.,.-.ud tt,;•mJ
U!A tlw lnflli.!ng of h1p-hl•1' 111to
hight'f td 1u1ion, till' idt.-a .-.f
11Jding bip--Jwp tn\U HIJ"'UJ'a
('Um('u!1ll!l iind m>Qbc n
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from pn:ilClaOl'l tu 11tu.l•'flt11
\\'hil~ s.-.inc lt1'knlll agree
with tllll' i<lea.. othrrt ~tt no
re11!10fl v.·h> h1p-ho1> ill.:ould bt
di~ in lhe cl-room .u1d
\'ir" it 1111 irrek-vnnt
.1.,.mr. Shirtd3, 11 J11ni.-.r
marketing m;!}Of, •'al t!n!hu·
llJ4! he about 1>1U111.init h11'·h•'I'
('1,ill11ro1 .rll~IJI
he
Jlip·h<J11
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nlly Hip-hop •heou.kl be Jtl'-.,n
ml much .,.,,_.i11;h1 u an)· other
)tl"llft' o( UIUi.lt Of ......)' of bft
hilroduc·ng hip-hop into high•
~ l•m
wlll furtb· r bfwdl'D
lhe kllowlC'dKC and pcn.pce·
l1Hs. <)f litUcknts aod theltfu«'
1his wtrnld be '1:'1)' bc-nd'icial:
\'•1Uia11a said.

SopholDOf«' print joum..1i!<ln major Rachel llc.i;:gin.1.
bu...e-o-n, 11aid s.hC' <"Ould not Me
a 1",_. for 11ddinR bip-hl'>p to 1he
cu.rriculum.
J ha\'t.' i.tt"wr haJ h1pn an of m} OOL r
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be tk
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Atr1tet.n-Am... r1('-Sn
IOC'icty" Hug&ll'llMid.
Sbidds Sil<J
For 11tudimts hkc- l.aTon~11
4

!.l('Pl1oy, Juppon for a.Jcbngh1pbop 1(1 tlwir 5~ 'lll'(IUJd \)e
ba!itd ,,..n the penpecti\·e !Tom
which thc subJ~t Ill ta!Wit
I think tlul hip-hop " a
broad lopk. •nr.l u lllflK '1d tbe
.;La.es; ...,.re to f0C1111 on the cu).
lure ol bip bop. then I 11tt 11Qth·
ing "'TOii& •ith hip·hop hoeing
~otd to lh~ cunkulum,• Nil<l
?>k Pho)-. a llClphomorc apa.:u
nwdi ine major. "1bt' dU5CS
diouldn·1 focus oo training sh1·
<k11t1 00 bcno.· to be lbt' 1W11 G·
ll'n~1orTlttttt>Mafla Hn.,.,."'·cr
if irt-udc-nt11 Ix-come in.spired
to aial:e 1uldk and of poMb.,1:'
lilllwtanee and ~me h1"in<":U
m~n and -1mm of tbc hip hop
tod l~Uy, thl'fl 11 1K>Unci6 hh• a
l'OO'l id(',, •
Afri>-Amcrit11n
Studlea
probwr Sikol'«O tl.'1Nikoogo
affr1C'd li.u 11upport lo tbr ')m·
1~m111'9iJ...u
~Hip·hop
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tt11lity olthe coauuwtity, It ill o(

llOdll \'11lue: Ba..'\!konao said.

-ro tluo e:xt«>nt. ii hnt provided

anJ co11b1111a1 to pfVVidt, a ~

of 1ndl~llh1$1 in the eommunit)
with «Onomlc opportuni'Ks
th.r.1 ht'fott•-ou1d OOt h.tvfJ' bttll
•\·ail11b~ I thlnk it itJOmething
1ha1 1boul<l hot di.-;n.iul"d in th"
l~m 1'
~ vok.-1<."11

h.U SIYCll ~·otee to

and pown to t!wo

powttl(U..

\\.hilll' it is unclear l1ow
Howard oftkll .,.ould

nwl)'

b(' "'111ina to pur~1c ndding hip
hop into tJ1c ninkulum, Dea11 o(

thl' 5ebool o( Comm1numtiOM
.lfinn.t'ltt' ()at('S lll'i'ml Opt'n to

tl1rilk11
·we ha"~ no1 foe~ on
t~ 111 thiJ current date, but
ma;,bc (I.be hip-bop irympomm] will irupir«' m to do '°:
Da:esuid

1tOl'CI~

ron~OOJ1l:ft9

the
aad 90dal
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Student• voiced nrlous oplnkM\s In *"PPOf'l of and agalntt
Ula kfe• Of ll'lcorporat1"9 hip.hop Into How•rd'• C\ltriculum.
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Florida AA:::O.f Kappa'li Su.qwnded

La~ Teo•m Su11~nded in \\'ake

ViflPnia Ttth StudeontsTah &clt the Nig,ht

of' Rape COlllrU\CI'~>
Dull' U 11\Tr

rem f

l) s tac~ tLC"il

hai bct-n ~l~Cd1'1! for the

Jiiet
Ml!ltb tltt"t' immcfubl'nv.we
~'Olwd in tbt ~ of '"' t)'
Ul ~.u
di., rud motbtir I
tWtl nd ..ui&nt at North Carolina C..iotn.l
Tbe a«US4:r u.iJ Ille wtill to tbc ~ houae to prerfunn
fot a part) <Jffh M1t '-"<lS dwn ltft'l'tod by 11 party of atarl)' fort>,

Floti<l.1

,\&~1

VninTsif) hu :stnPf>ndtd th«' Aiph.i Xi chap·

~
Kapp-J Alpha Psi t'hit~mlty lnt- ftR' -Sllrptiom of had.ng.
M11ta11Jontt,.1 twtllt)"1'ttf-< J topbomOtt, WMlllltsedlY lx'at(Q

with CSllC5 im four IW'po1t11~ nWit11 during hi11 ~to hKoml' a
in··mbcr of the fntrnUty.
lbt 1,nc1.:t,,.m .... repontd by Joocs· father alter his ioCltl .,.._
bo.<pit.1liud and trl'>1ltd witb oiw oi haa wound.I nttdil'IJt {"'~f)··

Jrunlo·n men 111 ~ 1 il'I£ nu;ial ahu'5.
1hc WOf!O.n n:portcd that llhe v.;is a.-a.:iu!tcd b)· t~ white 11\"e l<titdles.
rri•m Fom"lill out of 4~ nietnbers (!(the tN.lll were onkttJ to
TI>e Ll'ol:l Count)' Sheriff'• Offiot hll~ Uken O'>"t'r tile ll'l\'fliUAft·
l.U.I" DSA ll'91! th« 4'.'\h t m ' • • bllck. Po!ltt say motdk11I f n, lA"ttctivt 6ric1' Go<..:IC' lltdt<."d that !IO!Ue of I.ht lnd~nt ma'.\>·
t'\1deoce~conmc 1witha11tW J~ t
hMc tnkn plm:'ltoft umpii& ~ lenithohht 1.11~pen9on hu not

Hmu!rt'dl o( nudcnb and «>11111 unitycuppottirn puticif"11«1
ln the 111.h annll:ll 'lal."it Bilck. tbr Nt&ht rally IUld mt.re
n.... wttnll>fly ~n Oil !hf' campus ofV~na Tech lad con·
llnuC'd on t .. M~n Strttt hNicl.inc1,,....,-J 1hr dov.mown nt-es,. TI\lt
poeu.,ful mlln'.b is in pro(""'1 of tilt' ~Wtn« i:.~inq \o'Q1ucn ;ond to
promott av..lrtneu
Studrnt-; i::rokr nbout llft'IOOal ~nt~ of \1Ulcnce and community leaden gll\1:' .,.mdJ of v,.i.-()Qm v.fule the 1~,._ PfOa'$SioD of
mardler;. fooled on .,.ttb thotu candle$ ltlowlng. in thr dtrlct!CA.
'11U6 ~'t'llt 'Ill... fltlt htld Ill Ccrma.n)· in 1973 in ~P<IDk to a
llf"ritl ol blaultt., ra~ arid m1U'den ;m1ang V.'<l nen.

)rt bcro dctemu!ILC'd

&.il!'NI <10tillll'll'S.c'Oln,
blcricoU~irr-01"9.
<vl(C"giotttlJIVS tonl
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STUDENT PARKING REGISTRATION FOR AY 2006-2007
APRIL 10, 11, 12, 2006

April 10, 2006
Seniors and Graduate Students .................. Apply Only
Third Year Law Students .........................Apply Only

April 11, 2006
Juniors and Sophomore Students............... Apply Only
Third Year Law Students ..........................Apply Only

April 12, 2006
Open to all students
(including Second Year Law Students)

Apply Online
9 Al\I to 9 Pl\1
Register online: www.howard.edu/bisonweb
The Office of Parking & Shuttle Operations strongly encourages all students to read
the rules and regulations form that is signed during vehicle registration.

Eligibility
Students in good standing with no outstanding citations or balances
Registered for Fall 2006 - 2007

Parking and Shuttle Operations

Clifford Smith, Director

(202) 806-2000
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Senior Photos!!!!!
Not Your Ordinary
Cap & Gown
Call today to set up an appointment &
get a price quote!
May a Gilliam
CEO/Photographer
336.414. 0567
mgilliam4ille yedlgltal.com
www.iiieyedigltal. com
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African Americans Continue to Impact High Fashion
BY NtGHOLE AlABI
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Spring Trends Give Buyers More Options
BY AM NA K COOPER
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about redefining
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